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SECOND HE POUT
OF THE

C O L O x\ I S A T I N B A 11 1).

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it pleasf. Your Majesty,

Wi:, the uiHlersitriif'd ('ommissioiiors, njipointoil inider Your Majesty's Sif^n

Manual, for the jmrpose of cari'yiiig out; a seheiiie of Coloiiisatiou iu tlic JJoiiiinioii

of Canada, of Crofters and Cottars from tlie Western Hiyhhinds and Islands of Scotland,

desire Inimbly to submit to your Majesty the following Report :

—

Reports have recently been received from the agent of the Board in Canada, as to

the condition of the Crofter .settlements at Killarney, in Manitoba, and at Saltcoats,

in the Noi'th-Wcst Territories. The former was establislied in the summer of 1888,

and tho latter in the spring of 18Ni).

Statements are appended summarising tlie position of the families at the end of

September, giving the number of acres under cidtivation in wheat, oats, and potatoes,

tho number of tons of hay cut in 1890, and the area that has been ])repared for

next year. The returns also enumerate the live stock and imj)lemciits in their

possession, and the fencing that has l)een erected.

Klllariiry Settlement.

The following table refers to tho Killarney settlement :

—

Acres
1 KsliuiMtnl

I AviTnf.'<' Yield

i
(liuslu'ls).

K>tiiimU'il
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i'i
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39

;i(V50L'

a.sso

LMGO

Of the foregoing the heads of the families had 1,121 i acres under wheat. (14

nnder oats, and it] under potatoes. The young men in the settlement who have taken

\ip the 1(H) acres of land, to which such [lersons iA 18 years and upwards are enti'led

nnder the Canadian land regulations, are also making considerable progress ; they liad

225]- acres untler wheat, and 10 acres nnder oats, [n addition 518 tons of hay

were secured by the settlei's for winter feed for their stock, and for sale. With
regard to the live stock, in addition to tliat supplied on their arrival in the country,

and its natural increase, certain of the families have ac(|uired 24 oxen, 25 cows, and

I horse, of which 20 oxen and cows must be credit(-d to the younger members.

2,289 acres have been prepared for 1891, an average of over 70 acres per family.

It is generally considered that this settlement is in a satisfactory condition, and that

its snccess is assured. The settlers appear to have overcome the difhculties aiul trials

more or less associated with settlcTnent in a new country, and with entire change of

surroundings and of work. We have no hesitation in saying that they will, bei'ore

long, be equal to any settlers in the country. Most of the men who have been able to

leave their farms, as well as the younger mend)ers of the families, have obtained

em])loyQient at good wnges ; and this, in conjunction with the produce of their farms,

hasenaV)led them to attain the position they now occupy.
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Apiu'iidix A.coiitiiins I'xtriic-ts from the p'liornl k'imm'I oC Mr. C. H, Ri)rrailaili<, tlio

tiiroiit ot' llu' iioiinl. rcliitiii^f to lliis .scttloiiioiil.

\

Siilfi-ihily V. Illi-iii' III.

The si;il<'!iu'iii rt'laliiiu- to tli(i SiiUvdnls scitl.Miiciit .-^linus lli;ii 1^ I'a.iiilics Iiaw Ict'l

tlioir I'ai'iiw. n mailer wliirli will lir iiu'aiii ii iVncd |n.

'I'lii' 'A\ i-fiiiiiiiiini; I'amilirs (exclusive uT lun who ai'e settleil al Wajieila ami

Killarncy) have iimle'i' cultivation ihis year •_' 10 aci.s. w ith the result shouii in the

t'ollowiiiu' tal'le :

—

K-iiiiiiiliil K«tiiiinti'(l

Air.?. .VviiMgi' Viclil Tdliil C'lop

(|lll>lll'h). ( IllltlU'l:!).

(i:a-

ri.lllt.'i-;

•4;i

L',:lLM

u.KiO

•j:.\ I.)

The, . ave secured .")(;s tons of hay—a laruer i|uantity ;han that oluained by the

Kdlan'iev efoflers. A further ]:y2 acivs iiave lieeii jirepared for eidtivatioii, so tlial

ihev will have ready for croii, ill the spriuLj of next year. 42'J aires. Certain of 1 lie

croi'tei^ have acquired seven cows in addiiinii to the slock oriifiiially supplied to them,

and it,> natural increase.

The ^^altcoats district is lieinfi' developed with ciuisiilerahle rapidity. (''''Mtiieries

have been estaldished in the neiu-hliourhood, u hich provi'le amarket for all the milk

thai ea'.i be olitiuned. The lU'omiiters of thi.s industry hn]>e in a >\\vvt limo to atVord

facilities to the crofters for takinu- ailvantau'e of this .-ource of revenue.

Appendix B. contains extracts from the <j:encral report of the auent u]ion the

seitleineiit.

The .'51 families who havi; remained u[ion their homesieads are, with one or tW(J

excejition.s. doing fairly well. Many of them liavo iieen aide to ohlaiii work at gooil

wasi'CS. and sonm were still away whcni the repoit.s were despatched. If the Saltcoats

settlers [av a,s much attention t" the'.r own interests and to their work as those at

Killarney liave done, they will, in all priiliahilil v, make equally good progress.

Mr. ikirradaile refers in hi.? report to the H families wIim have left ilie settlement,

li is no! lasy to explain why tiiey have gone away; it is e\ideut that they hiive

been iloiiig well in the country, iis they eimld nut otherwise have obtained the

money to con\'ey their families to the places where they are now resujing. They gave
various r(>asoiis fuf leaving their homesteads, the pi'iucipai one being that ihey were
doing better at work, as day laboiu'ers, than they could upon liieir land, it is said

that tiiey are earning about 7.s. a day, and are likely to be enqdoyed during tho

wiutir. The fact has l)een (n'erlooked byileiu that tliey coidd liave carried on the

work of their iarms in coniunction with such outs.di' enqiloyment as they might bo able

to procure; this would have been greatly to their advantage, considering the limited

capital wiih which tla^v started. Tlioy were advised to sow the small area of land

])re|iared in 1>>'.I, ui the following year, with the seed ad\anced to them by the

Canadum (lovernment, and to break more of the praifie i'ov cultivation in ls91. Many
of the adults would then have been free to take any employment that oil'ei'ed, in the

latter part of June, July, and part of August, 'eturniug in timt- to gather their liiiy

and other emps, and to jirepare the land for this year, after which there wo»ud have
been nothing to prevent their endcavonring to obtain work until the spring. Tin^

continuance, for two or three years of this plan, which is followed by most of tho

>uceessful settlers, starting with a small capital, would have ensured rapid progre.S8,

and in a few years a more inde])eudent ]ios:tion.

The Saltcoats settlement is in two ilivision>;, a few miles distant from each other, one
being called "liOlhian " colony and the other '• King " colony. Land was fi!L'cteil for

the entire settlement in one district. I.e., that in whic li the former colony is situatiul.

Thirty-thice of the families accepted the lands sehcUd foi' them, or other adjoining
homesteads, and arc making satisfactory progress, with the exception of five families

w ho have gone away. The 14 families in King colony (which is about 12 miles
distant from Lothian colony) wuuld not take the land set apart for thorn near their



iioiglibdiirs, hut c'liiiso locutions fur tlicinsclvcH. tlic \r;mitob;i iiml Nurth-Wostrrn
IJailwiiy ('niii|iiiiiy assist injr them in eviMy way, frivin;;: ii|i, in some cases, lands
ix'^jiiunnu; to tlio CoinpaMy wlicn the cmftcrs pret'cnvd iheni to tlio frco grant land
availaltic. 'I'liirti'di oh" these faniili(\s liavo now al)andniicd their holdings, and tins I'esull:

is attributed larjifely to tiieir not having' folhiweil tlu^ advice of the nillceis conceniecl
in the adnnnisti'ation of tlio scheme. Consideralde dilllcnlly was experienced, with a
few oxceiitions, in i,'etlinu' the VJ t'aniilies located fuithstandinii' that every
consideration was ehown U> theii' wishes, as lo partners and neiyhlxjiirs. This will be
bottei- nnderstdod when it is ,-tated that only 12 families retained their or^'inal

locations, that "Jd made fresh selections, and that 12 settled on locutions that had been
ixiveti np by other crofters.

lad under consideration the desirability of forinint;' an
loan! in WinniiK-^', throun-h which the instructions to.

Since our hist, report, we havi

honcu'ary sub-cuinnnttee of the r-r^-- -^ -

anil till' I'eports from, the agent of the Board could pass, and wliich would \)c aide to

give us the l)cnofit of its advice u])on any matters that might arise connectoil Avith the
settlements. As the result, the following gentlcMnen wore invited to become mcmlx'i's

of the snb-connniltee, and we are gratilied to be alile to state th.at they all expressed
their willingness to give us the benefit i>f their assistance: ^^r. IT. II. Smith. Ddmiiuun
Laiuls ('(jmmissioncr ; ]\Ii'. \V. I?. Scarth, ^I.l\. liand Commissioner of the Canada Xui'th-

Wost Jjand Company; .Mr. L. A. ilamiltnn, Land ('(unmi.ssiouer of the Canadian Pacilic

Kaihvay Conipans ; Mr. A. !'. Kden, Land Cummissinner (d' the Jfanitoba and \orlh-
Western IJailway t'onipaiiy ; and .Mr. Lawstiu. Land CdUimissioner of the Hudson liay

(.'ompiin\. All ihe.-e gentlemen an.' well known in Manitidja and the North-VVest
'Perritories, liasc a thorough knowledge of immigration anil colonisation, and are

interested in the success of the experinienis which are now inider ti'ial. 'I'heir co-

o]iei'ation and experii'nce will be of much service to the lioard, iu)t only in connexion
with the existing settlements, but in the event of any further colonisation taking place,

ivere .'idvised of tlu- families having left the settlement, in SeptendjcrL'ly

a>t, the committi'e was reipiested to look into the matter, and to report as t(j the

s to be taken for the protection of the Hoard. An endeavour was at once mailenuMsui'(

to ito induce the families to return. They were informed how successful the crojis of the

settlers who had remained had beei;, and how short-sighted was the course they wero
adopting; and that, having abandoned their first homesteads, they would not be eligible

to take up five grant land at ;iny future time. As these etlorts wero not successful, it

onlv

I

I'cmained tor ihe Heard to ohtain poss(;ssion of the land, stock, and chattels, and
> reali>e them at the most favourable opportunity. This is being done. Itisexpected

that the security will very nearly, if not quite, realise the money advanced upon it.

The houses, stock, ami implements of the families who have gone awav, will

ftil von, as far as possiole

an
I"

o lh(j veiuim'c r members of the families who are remainin

d thev will trive securitv for their value on the laiuls thev a re tak 111"'

of the iin|)l(nieiits, toi \-.c

up. Seime

neloiiu'insi' to the crofters iippear to have bo(Mi badly

Uiied, and are in niiiiiv cases damaged lie same remark aimliespli to the oxi'i

IIV

1 aiK

cows, which lu've in a few instances depreciated in value from the indill'erent attention

j)aid lo them.

In tl 10 autumn of the |)i'esent vear the Canadian (iovernmeni invited farmers from
dill'eriMit [larts of tlie l.'niteil Kingdom to visit Canada and report on the agricultural

le-niirces of the country, .\mong these gentlemen were Mr. John Spelr. of Newton
l' iirm, near (i asirow. anil Mr. ( I eorii'e Brown, of Caithness. T liev have favound tllie

Hiiai'd with their \'iews on the Crofter settlements, and extracts trom their letters

wil be found in Appi'iidix (J

We are u'ratilied to notice the foil iwmg [laragrapl in

jregoing will serve to indicate the present pi>sition ami
.Mr. H

pre

rowu s .tier :—'• T :io

L'ts of the Crofters
" settled at Saltcoats. These were all taken out under the (jovernment emigration
" scheme. I have no hesitation in saying that those who have taken up their home-
•• steads are infinitely better placed, more comfortalile, with better j)rospects for the
" future than ever couhi be theii' lot if thoy had remaiiUMl at home.

'

The Gl families now under the care of the Hoard at Killarney and Saltcoats will,

with few exceptions, muki' good settlers, and their [irogre.-s in the future is likely to be

ore raj)id than hitherto. They ai'e now liegiiuiing to realise the advantages of them
posit ion 111 will ch they are placetl, art' beeiirnma' m ibiied with il

and are piotiliiig by the example of the other settlers around tin.

A 3
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I iill-UIIII

settl.ri anc! vnlb ibo cvrta.i.ly of U.eir >u.anuMK ^i pos-l-. u. a fow yoars v-lu..., ^v,ll

onablr tlioiii to rt'tnni .li.' mom'y iMlvanciMl to l.ioiii.

All winch ^vo liumbly Mibiini for your Maj.'.siy'rf graciouH considtTatioii.

LOl'lllAN.

ClIAULKS Tl Tl'Kli.

.lOllN MUIR.

.lAMHS IvlNlJ.

THOMAS SKINNKH.

,1. (). (.'oi.Mi:if,

llitiiiin S(.|'n:lfiiy,

Fcliiiwrv":, l.^l'l.



APPENDIX A.

KxriiA( r tViiin the Rkpout of ilic A(.i;nt i>\' tlic IJoARt) dti tln' Kii,laiim-.y Setti.kment.

" Cni/ix,— Arc very fzood, whcni slioil in stniw : liciiiU lire Iiirgo ami well (ilkd. Oat-i a I'nod

iivernj;!' crii|i. I'otiitoi's m };(1(i(I cimij.

" //'///.— \r> iilwiiys scarc'i' in ttiis pirt of >fniiitnlii !h r ni|iiirc(l wiili dtliir IncMlitics. 'I'lic Crot'fers

will liiivr iiiii|p|o lor tlitir strck willi llic wliciit iiirl m; >\r.\w tlioy liii\( .

" J/iiici^iiiii/.— Hurt to n ((iriiiiii cxipnt lucii ri'liirik'd l>y tiio I'rKiuent ruin rluiwcrs, wliitli liavo

(lone iMiini' i;jirimj.'(' to ^r;iin ami liny not stackcil.

" St(ii/{,-\\\ stock in lookiii;,' wi'll, mill j;i"ii'imI1_v poiii|iri?ei(, in tiicli family, oxen, cows, htocrt),

lifit'ir.", jpi^s, >li('('p, Mild iliickciig.

" Stii/i/i n.— ( )t' lo;,'s or till f arc to hi' .«cfii Ijiiilt, o: in tlir coiirji; of I'lcction ; most of the log staliK's

arc well put ii[i.

" (iniiiiirir.t —Some arc complete, oilier- iire lieiin; built of loij.-i \vitli hoard tldriii'^.

" Jliiiisrs— In many oa'^es have hcen iiii|irovcd liy ilic ad<lition of lou' or hinihcr porches,
" iSr/tifiil.i,— [ had the ]deasnrc ol met^tini; two school teachers, and was irratitied to note tlio progress

made hy the ( 'roller children.

" Cliiirrlies.— Services arc held in the .-ehool lioii?c. Mr. K. A. (ioUan, I'reshytcrian liiis.-iunary,

preaches in (iaclic cveiv .'^iiiiday anil Wednesd.iy.
" J-'iinn Jni/i/i iiiiii/f.— Many of the ('rollers lia\(^ purchiiscd i'.-;peii:-i\i; miicliincrv, siicii as secdcis,

nioucr-', rakes, harrows |ilougiis, ami hiiidns. I reiiioiis,..ited willi them strongly li.r iiiiiiirin'4 .such

wciirhly ohligations, atid poinlcd out that a hiiiler slimild cut at least lour Cr'-llers' griin, and that a

niowir, raise -ceder, and haridw. sliduld scive ihc siinr niimher of crofter families.

"The ad\anlagc of locatim: Crofters iinu'i g.-t praet'i'sd i'ariners has I'lilly denionstraled itself in the

case of these Crofters. I'lieii' work in ploughing !''.c area they have under cultivation shows that

the example set tiiem by earlier settlers has not heeii iu vain. Their ]iresent sound tinaneial position

also indicates that llu^ Crofters have taken advantage of the work otfcivdtliem by their more advanceJ
neighbours. \\ Idle in Ivillariiev 1 heard of farnua'.s who offered s;l() to i\0 a month aiid boaril fur a
gdod farm hand. It is generally undcr-lood that young Crofters are good workers and they are

therefore in great demand.

"

APPENDIX B.

K.xiiiAcr fioiii the Kf.i-onT of the Aiii'.ST of tla; liOAim on the Sai.tciiats Si:TTi.iOti;NT.

" Cni/is — 1 cannot speak too highlv of the wlieat and olVt crops. 1 measured sonic wheat which
stood iJ I'eet 1^ inches bijili ; (jals .'i leet )i inches, lleacis very lar^'c and full. Potatoes, where- properly

attcniled to, are very good. ( )n only two farms have guphcrs done any damage. (N(>, ,'>(i and '.VJ.)

" ( )wing to Ci'olU'.s nut having tlicii' crops Icnced cattle have done soiiU! damage. In many iiK-taiicc.'f

seed was sown t<io thick, and again when lipc allowrd to stand too long. Thi- was owing in some
cases to heads of families being away working, and to(4hers waiting for the hinder they had engaged

to cut the grain.

" 'i'hosc crops cut with the .-ii'klc are very good. I'ntato crops wouhl have yielded more if hoed up
oficner ; in nianv eases they were soun ton thickly. I took particular pains to show crofters

liow they sliiuihl plant their potatoes and sow their grain, but it is very difKeiilt to get them to

rcliiupiisli their mode of farming.
'• li/i/inirriiK'iits.—The small amount of acreage iinler cultivation, and hroaking ready for l!^!M, is

aecoiiute<l for by heads of lamilies and young men goii'g .away to work. Those wdio did not leave

their farms have made more ini])rovcmciir-' on them. I hey have earned money by breaking land for

TU'w settlers ami by the sale of wood. Crolttrs were also anxious to see a crop harvested before

l)reaking imire land ; their impre>>ii>ns ol la,-l year were not encouraging to them, and 1 had great

diflicully to (;et the amount wc have ready for l.si)l. This year's crop has made hopeful .North-\Vest

liiriners of them all.

" //'///.—No scircily, every Crofter has a sufiply in addition to his supply of straw.

" J/iirrf.sfhii/.—Some damage has been done by rain to grain cri.,ps and hay not stacked in time.

" Sliir/i.— Is in good condition.

" Stii/ilm.— In luuiiy instances Crofters have enlarged last year's stables, or built new ones of sod and

poles,

" 7/i/(/.sr.s.— I have not made any remarks about houses (dthcr than additions to those furnished), as

the I'oaril has this information already. All houses will be warm and cnmfortahlc for tli(' winter.

" Si-/iui)li:.—School is open in the ' lOdcn ' district, and is held in No. sO, Torlach .McSwecn's liousc,

until school liou.se is built, w liicli will bo as soon as siuiw falls, wdien logs can be drawn to school site.
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1 li;i\i ill my iiii'MToitiii .x:iOl>.(Mi, M III MH' liv liii' lloiKiiir the I/niitrnniii-( iovc riior ut llip N'oitli-

West 'rcnitoi'U", liiwaril* l.iiildinj: llic itIumiI Imum'o in • Tiipiirr ' mikI > K.K'h ' di-tiict^.

Mr. Mi'l.'iu. Ill"" Siuiiiortiiy, Snitliiiiil, ii* till' ti'iii'licf. Ill- HUH Hciit to nir liy tlic Ui'viri'iid Hr.

"iJiviT, •>{' \Viiiiii|Mg Till? I'li'^lixlfiT 111' Miiiiliiliii |:iy ilml |i..rtiiiii of lii.t ."iiliiry ('2^) iHTfcnt.) not

|,ii",l liv llic liK'iil t;oMriimi'iit. Tlu'" l!r>. I >r, Unln; i-i>ii. -iipi liiilriiili'iit i.f I'lc-lpytciinii Mi.-iitioiM

lur Ciiiiiiilii, "live nil' |iiiiii'm.-ii'n "lu'ii l!l^t in \Viiiiii| r;.', |i |iui('iiiii«i' wliiit M-liiml Imuks I iri|iiin il.

'I'lila 1 liMVi' lioiii'. I :iiii ti.ld it ir- llic inlLiilinn (if ihc |)r(*liytfry to nirry nut tlio .'ii((i,'L'.-liiiii> iiiiiiUi

liv Mr. A .M. i'liiruc— . I'lpiily Miiii.-lrc of ilic Iiilcriur. lliiit llic ('roller iniN-ii.iinry :*iiiiiilil icncli

tin' ''riippir' -i-lioi.l. rinicr il"i>' piVHMil Mniiii.;i'iiii'iii.-' tin' Crolli'i'.-' do not piiy Hrlinid Immh.

" ('liiirrli.— \* lu'lil i'\crv luo wrt'k> in tin' loloiiy of ' Lo|lii;in ' Ipy Mr. M.Mill.iii, pn nli\ IiiImii

nris?i(iii!iry, will' P''^'"^''"' '" *''"'''''•

" ///(i//i'mw(/.< - -IliirroWH, iiuiwcim. and iiikLH, Imvc ln'cii Imiiulit liy -cm r:il t'lofici'-' in pin tin r-liip.

I Imvc ciuKiivoiirid t'l por-iiudi' lln'iii I'ldiii iiiiirlriHin':, hut to no ullci-t.

••
t'n'/>«/-.» liuniii/ r,7«/i//.— Wluii iii-ivcd why they wvw li'iiviiig, foiiu; woul'l iiii.-wir, ' ('im inakc a

' Inttii- liviiii,' iliiin" l\v t'lmiiiii;.'.' Ollioiv. ' ^^^' cannot ^ta^Vl.•, you will not jiivi' m (irovi-ioiif, .«) \\r

' luu-l leave and larn money.' 1 pointed out to tlietii that it "a.'* not neei'.-t<ary to leave the I'aiiii

I'or "ood. they eoiilil ;,'o aw.iy leaving; ilieir I'aniiiie.*. reiurniiijr in the fall in lime lor har\c'>t. but my
ari'uinent was lo.-t ; I wcnild re?p(ciriilly >n|.'j;e.«t. it'i: is the intention ol' the lioard to ^eial (ait nmie

(irol'ters, and they are to h.' litted out in the .same way. and arrive inider limiiar eireiiin.slanees the

Crofter:' of l^sH did. the ad\',.-alii!lty of iir.iea-iii^ tlie Liraiil to i^i'Dll.tiO, (or in my huiiiMe opinion ii

is a mistake to allow Crofleis to leave their farm- the In-t l.-s nn n'h<, I'l^r it ii* in that lime a home is

made, ivhich if you wantoci tlieiii to lea\e they wiaild not.

••
111 eonehision I he^ to »lalo that it would he hard to lind a more e pnient( d i lass ,,r lininer.'' tiian

the crofters of •Lothian' eolonv. ail are well -itisilel willi the eouiitry elimale and I'lilure

prospect-.

Ari'EM)l.\ ('.

E.\rilA< r Irom n leller from Mr. dnllN >i'i;ii; nj" Ni.wius KvitM. near (it, a-i.du , dated

I leceiidiei- -^lii. |S!in.

l\ii.i,\i;Nf.v ('i;(iiri;iis, -elthi in l^s^.

" I'laii'al and honald MeKeii/ie, Irom Harris, liavi' er.cdi I (iO iieres, :nid hetween tiiein tln'y had

ei"ht acres of wheat, whicdi yielded II bushels to the acre in Iss'J, while thi:' year they had 10 acres,

from which thev expected to tiiie-li .'td to 'M liu.shels per aeie. and it looked I'ko doinj; so.

• Koderiek SicKav, wiio ha- his father wiiii him, had alnuit the .-aine in crop, Mackay had 11

head of cattle. L' pii;s, and I'll liens. jVitli tlw McKenzics and the MeKays .s;d(l that they were ple.r-i d

thev hail eonie lait, and that they wdiild have no hisitatioii in iii\iiinLr their trieniks to do so if tliey

ijot'tlie chance. '1 hey and sevtaal .uheis complained that Kin acres was too little, and that the Homo
Government -lioiild intercede .vith tire Caiiailian ( iovernnunt in order that they niij^lii f^-i another

lUll acre-.

" Diaiald Stewart, who hail been with Lord nmiinore at I'ort ,\ugii-tiis, had one son workin;^- with

him, and had taken up land in iSSfs nr I.SS!). lie had In acres in croi) in Ls8.'^ :iiid .Vi acres

this year, and had 28 acres more broken for next year. He had H cows and lii youn^- cattle,

I team of oxen, 1 horse, 10 younpc pijrs, and HO hens. The e.Ntra milk Mrs. Stewart made into

butter. Mrs. Stewart had taken very badlv to the place the first year, but now likes it very moeli,

and both were in luLdi spirits.

' Don dd ^bd3onal(l and other four brothers live with their father ami motlier. The old iirMii was
not :it home and IJoaald wa- not very ccaimiuii f itive. One brother had dii'd of coM-umption and
(aie wa- workiiijr on the railway. They had 12 head of cattle, but I could not leaiii w iiat area in

crop.

"Other two McDonalds near appeared h.'ird wca'king fellows. They laid recently linislied the

building of a dairy, and were hard at work on a granary, and had made good work oi both. Their

crops were in the stuck and looked well, and they were in high spirits over the prospects of their

farm. They had idso a few turnips.

f\

S,i/l,;i(il.^ CrcJ'/rr.'., .-it tint in ISH!).

" Donald Mclvcr came ont with tin; Moosoioin ( 'roftors, got married last year and settled here,

lie has 10 acres in crop this year and 20 more leady lor next year. Me has -10 head ol cattle, half

of which are cows. The whole season's make of butter he has stia'cd in his cellar. He s.-ful if he
was home he would pri'aeh to all N) come out.

"Donald (iridi.ime had been 10 years with IIudsHii Hay Company, then II years at home, and
latterly came oiil in Ibbtl. Ouin;- te the drought, the crop of l.'sslt hiid liirneil lait very poor, and
(irahiimc had been writing home I his f.iui.'s very IimiI accounts of tlu' Country. He, however, was
now (pnti; -atislled that tli ; land was all right, Silt both he and Melver complained of the jicople in

Saltcoats taking unibie mlvintage of them when they tried to sell their tirewood. ( )n iinndry later

on in other (inarler-p, I f iii;,d (Irahanin was rather nntritthful. t'lar his leads of wood were never a



corti, mill tliiit liu wiiiilil ulwiivrt prrnist in Imvin^' llic iniiM^ nf u c n-.l, lnil woiil 1 mily mII Im ili, li.inl,

III* '•iiiii| li\iii('(l dl' wiiiil 1)1' iiiil-iili' NViirli, 1)111 Ml) t'liMT IiM inc llii' inilnnv r(iiii|iiiiiv li.ul Miit liim
iimml In ii,iy lliiit wmk I'lmli' lu- :'.<A nii iIki niilw.iy, lull lliat milv diio liinn'l mil, ll- ul-(i

( i(lll|)luini'il dl'llii' ( {ovi'l'llliiciit >llp|i|io< licihu ^rll|l|ll'l| tun Miinll, linil III' til • Lvi»l III' ill" cii()l'l.'rii -. Iiiiuiriil

ill S;i||coiit^. Oil ihvi-.-'li;;iiliciii l;ilir mi I IuimkI liuro wn^ mIiiki-I iih ((luiiililinii lur lli.wr ('Mii{ihiilil

" AliMiliilcr ViJUli;^ iiiiil AlcXMiiiIci' Miiilicll l.vc ijuih.' cUi^c^ l(i;;ot' . liiilli mill llicy i.nu I'rll

Hmi»liiii -.villi tlirii- (iiriii-, iiillliMl ilic Hiiiiiiiici- pre Hum very liitic would Iimm' iiki'!.' iIi'cmi Icim'.
Viiiiiii^r rt:iii| hi' \Miiilil iiiiw l.iivi^ iMi lu'^iliiliiiii ill ml' i?'in_' lii.-< IricMids to cdHiL' ii'it.

" Uoln'it McKiiy, tioin Stmiuiway, l:iiil II iicrcs in cmii this yciir, inJ 20 unr- iiuii,; rinlyCui'
iit'Xt ,t'iir, mill lit my vii-it he ox|ii'cti.'il to lie iiblc lo |in|i;ii(; titlnr till iktcb. llr Iim 1 lucu wurkiii^f

on till' iMilwnv (liii'iii'r the Hiiiiinicr, instciul ol' on lii.s I'liiiji. He liml t

Kill iirrc-', mill lull! Hiiiiic r Hiipliiiiit!* rt'iriii'din;,' wliiii lii' li:ii| ln'cii i'liiii{.;eil, al* . I

ki'ii It pi\-t'iiipliiiii 111' 111'' next
'at li h 1 I I L'I'll

rliiii'^cil .S;!U i.r .S HI fur ^juiidi* lie mi\ h Iu' Iii'MT receive iI, !in I wliii'li lie rel'iie.-i tii piy. SeVunil
I'tlii T" li:iil llie siiiiie cniMpliiiiils hi iiiiiKe, i'lit nil iii(|iiiry repjiriliiii; tlii^ iiiiilf r nt Mr. Imii .;i'>h , nl'

()lln\V!l. 1 liiililil lliiil 111! \\;i.'< likely III lie u i'ii|i;r, iinil tliiit tile piiilit in ilispiile eiiii|i| lie liclinit' ly

prDVil ;it liny lini'. 1 le e .iii| lailis nl llu' heiii^e:', llii' hull' j-liure in the wm^'ltchi, inel that lie iuiil

!<i;;ne'l the neeoiiiil note fiiyini;' lliiil all the iii'i'iiiiiiH were eorit".'t, ticciiiise lie kiii'W il' lie did let do en

he Would art d.

NoiiUMii MeAiily, (V'liii Storiinway, had 1(1 iieies in crop thin yi'ir, liiit milv lour auro^ iirwk.

ill cxlr.i for next yt'iir. 11' hud heeii workiiii; nil i-iiiiiiner for ii laij^o Hii^lisli I'l

all llu; otlier<, miid he wmid nut ;,'o liaek on any ii'voti'it, and tli;it wild h

•I-. lie, llkd

oui I im dr 1 w him
baok. I le eiiiii|ilai':ed of p.iyiiii'' Hie piJ-iaiie out of ii Imy and yoiinjj; w iiiiei in order ti .;\;t llie

( ioM iiiiiieiit a:<-i-liiiiee, an 1 lliiit the fiiriiii-r left hiiii > ion alter and lliit lie' lalli'i >' tt I, an !

alllinie_'li he had a|iiili'd to Imth he enuld y:iU llo liioniy iVi^iii either.

Keiiiirth Mi'lver >'.\h\ lie \\a- Hot al all plei.ied with the eoiiiiiry in jSMl, Imt thai lie wai wvW
pleiiM'd w itli it uuw, aiK

elTiet. lie ha 1 I

I thinks all hi pi'iiple slioiilil I' line out, and .says If In-, writlei llieiii to llim.

that hi hal

leeii workiii,' diiriii;; the past winter at lln' iiiiiiher trade o i Jjake Wiiinipi ^', ami
r of lii> near W'iiinipr.; to imiii to Salte uim. He had oijjlit of a tiimilywritten a lirotlu

>lill liviii;!, hut one ;;irl wa- in the lnwpital at Wiiiiiipr;^'. He said li (Jovernineiit had doiiu well to

tliein, liiit. like the othi'rs, h id a strilijf of minor aii'l ill-siilnta!itiiil ('"in/' linlH. He Iuh I J le a ! of

oattli',

Malcolm MeDoiialil was workiii;^ on the railway when 1 calk I. His wi!'e showed if. tlu! (lOii

if liraiii and |iotatoes, lioth of wliieh looki'd well. .'>ln' eoiild fn d' vero little 1 di, I lilt said .she

liked the eoiiiitry Well, fell im Iiii'oiiveiiieiice during,' winter, ai hat .she would nut like to ;40 IlicIc ti

Seotlaiid.

'• Donal ' '^'' Joiiald with severul of theoth.-rs iiieiil ioiied that he likr 1 the enimirv hecilil

it his .sleep rc'^iil ir, wlier.'iis when he wa- at the lishiiii; ho ml not. Il'didiiot

se lie now
der 1

1

wiii'crs any more severe thill, those ot Stornoway, and wh mi ^;i> >d spirits over his ji;'.)-pe, ts, and
.siiiil he would like very iiiueh to ijet his hrother, iiiitlen', a'll two s'sters to come out, as tiie.e were
much helter prospects tor tlieni in .Manitoba than the Hi^hlati Is. H' had one team of o.xcii, two

cows, one heifer, one ealf, but no hens.

"Charles Doehertv

His nrun wa .s all

lercs under crop tlii; yetir an 1 expects In liav'' 2(1 aeres iiexl vear.

III .stack am 1 looked I'll s were also lii;; potafi He h: I ..f ra'llt',

lully hilf of which are voiiiii; ones. Wlieii asked if ho would lik to j^n b.iek be sail he uouiii

reijuire to be draji'itid bv ropes before he Would ^m.

"Alexander MeDonald was Iroiii home, but oil iiuiuiry of a .^nii as to the i lops, lir slio\\i d ii>

his ifraiii and potatoes, both of which looked well, 'rie; boy f.iid he likod tii'' co'.iiilr\' well eunin^di

iliid was not iifrai I of the iVnst.

" All the others iiuudi similar."

KxTUM I from a Li'.ri'Ki! on the CuoKTr;u Sf.ttlhment.s in Cvwi'v, l;y ()i:i>. Iiuowr',

Ihitish Fanners' Deleirate for the North of Scotland.

S,i/h;>iil.<.

'• In iiceordaiii'i' with ihe reipiest el .Mr. Thus. (iahaliK', I .-end you the foUouin^' notes of ii.tervicuH

held at different places and at \arious times with Crofteis settled in Canada :—

'• 1. 1>. tirah.ime, au old llii.l.-oii l.ay man, came out to this country for the f.eeoiid time ;i year

and a half aj^o, as one of the tiovernni'jiit eniii;Tatioii Cio'lers, says :--• 1 have to complain ol j^reat

' hardship the first year, because the' cro])8 did not ;j;row, owin^ to the want of rain, uiid I could not
' i^et work at .ill. 1 wrote homo to my friends that no oiii' should leave the old country and come
' here. When the barvent this year was over, wdiicli is a very good one, I iiiii better pleased will.

' the place and would not return home on any condition. I have to coinplain of the eliarii;cs the

' people of this country made for their n;ooils. I have also to complain tint the rations were slopped

' too souli,'

" A'e/r.—On eros--exaniiiialioii, linil this man li.id been ollcreo work nil the railv.'ay and refused it,

prel'eiriuif to occupy his s[iare time drawing firewood lo .'^altcoats.

"2. Uobeit McKay, Stornoway, (ioveriiment emigration Crofter, says :
—

' ! have II arro; iimloi'

' croi) this vear and will have other 20 acres broken for l,'^!)], I worked on the raibvay .hiriiig

I o.i2oa. B
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'
wiiilor, iiiul mit 5.». |HM' (lay. I tliiiik my liuid not fit lor cattle, as tlio water is very seivrco. I (lid

' not like tlu' wiintry List year as we liail no troj) owing to the diMiiglit, but tliis year 1 think a

' jirciil deal lieltcr ol'il.'

" I am ((iiilc satislii'd with ovoi-vlliinj;' done by iho |H'0|i1o and ( loverr.nu'iit at home. W'hen we
' 'jot to llalil'ax we l)euan to i;rt iroiibh'. I think 1 was ('har;icd HO dollars too niiicii for tiio thinfrs

' bought, and I am not i)li'ascd with only having the lialC of a wagudn, as* my lui-rhbour and me
* often want it the p.'me ilav. 1 would lallur have a cow lii^s and i.'el a wlioie wagjj;oii. I would
' have no hesitation in tellini; my friends in the old couiitiy to come here and would not leave liere

' for anvtliintr.'

"3. Charles Hoehertv. \iirth-\\'e:!t tJovernnient emigration Crofter, saya;—'T iiave 12 aeres

• under ero|. this year, and jilanted 111 liuslejl-s of potatoes. I have had a good croi) of wheat and
' I(iO husliels ])otatoes, besidcn what my family ate from Juno to Sei)tend)er. I have 12 head of
' cattle, incliidiin; mv work o\cn. 1 expect to li;ive 'JO acres nndi.'r crop next year. I had no
' iiionex-. I wi'iiid not ica\cthis I'ountiy unless I am dr.iLigcd from it by ro])es. I was not pleased

' last _\ car.'

" S.iw Charles Doehertv and Alex. MeOonald's sons in a potato patch, who. upon inquiry, said they

were much better pleased with the prospects licfore them in this country than at !n)me, and that all

their family were of the eanie mind. Alex. McDonald's wife gave ex[)ie.ssion to like remarks.

'•
t. Alex. MiDonalt', North- \N est (iovernmcnt emigration Crofter, siys :

—
' I have 12 acres under

' crop, and expect to put in ajioiit 10 acres more next year. I have nine head of cattle, and nine of a

' familv. My family arc all healthy. 1 liavc a school near, which is bcin.' built. We have a service
•

( vcrv other wtek. 1 am very well i>leused witli the country, and would not leave it, as I think it

' the best place in the -vorld for a man with a family."

"Xiifi.—When as!icd what he thought of the KS families who loft thi^ir bonu^sieiuls, he replied, 'I
' bclicvi.' thev made a mistake owing to the bad crop the first year. They will regret it all their

' lives. I think thev were misled by a man named Murray.'

'•
.'i. ]S1. Ml |)onalil, North-West Ciovernment eniigr.ition Crofter ;

—
' F have eight .acres under crop

'
thi:- year, and tour acres briiken for next year. I did not like the country last year, but I am

•
very well pleased with it this year. 1 worked for the railway and m.ule s;i dollars in three

' months. This money kept my family and me all the wintci". I wisli all my friends to eonie out
' here. I would not go back to live in the old country. 1 have written fir my mother and
' brotlier and two sisters to conie here if they can get the money. 1 think they will come; anyway,
'

i w:-h no bctlei- ]ilace."

tth -Mclvor, (iovernment emigration Crofter :—' I have 12 acies niidc rop tl lis vear,

and expect to have "O acres more next year. 1 have 11 of a family, one being a girl of 16 vears,

who is lying just now in the hospital at Winnepeg, nearly blind, I like thii country, and think

all mv friends ought to come out bore. On writing home last year I was imicli displcascil with

the place, because the liiv-t ero|) failed, and I w.is not very well accpminted with the place. I have
written lor them tn come out, and to a brother in W to Come here. I I lavo [o

complain o f tl imsj;:

sept u s all (HI deck for a

being very dear here, and of the doctor at ( bteiock who exiimiiied us. lie

ong lime when the night was very e

-The foregoing will serve to indicate the jirescnt positlin and jirnspects of the Crofters

.settled at Salleoals. Tl'es" were all taken out under the (iovernmcnt emigration scheme. I hi

nio:

he.-itation ill s lying that those wliij have taken up their home.-tcails are inlinitely better placed,

re I omfoiiablc, with better prosjieets i'or the future than ever coiild be tlieir lot if they had

•' Tlii.- . kni'W, fnan having a thorough kiiowlc if the Crofter ehauicler. and wh
ih till (.'I'ofter Commissioners, [ <ilitaiiu'd sullicicnt information to enalile me to jii(b'i' tl

lie aetini' aionir

le

fiwiire and present [losition and pro^p.ets i,i the home Croftc

loldin;.!"- or migration at home won d put the ( Vofter or his fa

1 do not consider any enlargement of

ucli an independent position ns

he eoiild attain in a (iw years in Canada, provided he exercised a mmh rate umiunt of e

liritt. A
iiUow, ami

nvone coll \ersant wilh (.a'ofteis St I:

iiergy am
)e r[uite aware that where one leads all or i iianv

1 when Crofters get in a body together they freiinently prove unreasonable and will not l.u

guided, while taken singly or in small numbers they generally not o)jly prove reasonable, but are

grateful for any advice or assistance they may receive. I would, therefore, infer that in any future

emigration ciiricd out by the Oovernmcnt—as I cannot see, keeping in view the povcrtv of the

(.'lolfcr pipiilati 111, how emigration cm be carried out without assi.sfanee to a very considerable

.xtent— that the number of liimilies .leiit out at any one tin.., ought not to exceed 20 families, and

cxanii)leH

lere is another

th It these ouLdit to be located beside homesteads of some vcar.--" duration, so that tlii

idwavs bel'oii the new cmners ni.iv iiiduc" them to set to work and m.ike a liviu Tl:

matter which ought to be taken in consid.eration, namelv, tlw; fact that all those Croliers wiio have
ed with the connlrv. taking into account thetaken up their huuie=le.uK are in every case satisli

short time fliey iiavc been .settled, liiirly prosperous. This will tend to increase ciiiigiatiou, as letters

from these Crofters to tiieir friends at homo will be a very powerliil factor in the near future

in increasing the

fotlhcoiniii,Lr.

tidi; emigration, ]irovi led tl c means for tran.-port and implements are
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"Witli I'osppcl to llu' is l';unili('-i wlio left (Ikmi- lioiiie-.tiMil.-', it scciiis tlicir crops of the lii-t viMr

proved !i failure, owiiij; ti) a liiii;^ coiitiniKMl (lro\i;i;lit, wliicii told more upon the nmvly lirokcn uj)

pniiric land than elsuwiiore wlic^rc the soil imd been under cultivation I'or some year.-. V/liile 0:1 tlii.^

point, I nv.iy say a material savinj,' inlnht lie effected il' t'lni^^rants were taken out during tiie month/nil, i llltlj' -,»» »« H,l\^lH*i .-,,., 1,1^ (lll^lllf •>> V/mV'. »\* 11 ^llll_,fillllO It\^ll. IMIVWIl VI LI I, 111(1111^ tllVj lllV'UIH

' Septpniher. They would have time to break uj) eniiu;li land to seed down the succeeding sprin:"'

to enable them to tide over wi'li rations for a year iristcad of IK or "JO months. 'J'hero is also tte

fact of interested parties working u[)on their ignorance. These aio sutlicicnt reasons to account for

tlic action taken by the.so families

Tlieao IS families would not take t\w locations selofted for thini near the others, bni uent in a

body to the liCPcli Lake district and selected the location for themselv(!s, thinking they weiu jietter

judges of land than the ollleials in eharg(! of thoin. Some of the land was odd luunbered

sections, and conse(|uently th(! ]iroperty of the Manitoba and Niirtli-W'estern liallwuy

(^oinpany, who gave the sections op to the (lovernment so that the Crofters would be allowed to

iionicstead them, 'riiirtecn families have left from this location of their own selection.

" Iiord Aberdeen, in a s|ieech delivered at A\'innipeg, in Oetobei' last, proves that the Crofiers

located at Lakt^ J'elican or Killarney have been nioi»t successful, and are in a fair way o( bceonnng
prosperous. I give a few instances of those and C'rol'ters sent out by Lady Cathcart, selected at

random.

" D. McKenzio, Harris, began life uith a team of o.xen, cow, and calf, and settled down on

IfiO acres of land. In the first year, IS.SS, li'; broke eight acres, and in 1S<J() had 40 acres under
('ro|). His cattle have done well, and he kee[is ids house with the produce of his dairy and poultry.

He does not consider the winter so severe as in the old country. He wonhl not leave Canaila, even

although he could get the fa'uc amount of land to farm in the old eonntry as he has in this. He has

a good school aiul church near his homestead.

" D. Stewart, Fort Augustiis.
" Interviewed ^f rs. Stewart who, said :—
' I did not like the country at first, as I felt it very lonely, as liieio were no neighbours ; but I

have got over that, and would not now leave it for anything, because we arc more indepemh'ut and
have always the li"st of living, and we nri" making a little money. I have four of a family, which

we mean to do well by. Wo hav(^ "0 acres under wheat, beside- (lotatocs ; we have also eij;hl cows

in calf, and six (mws givini; milk, and a litter of young pigs. I <lo not liud thcju inter colder than in

the old eountrv, because ilu' w(Mther does not change. I get "u/. a dozen for egirs, and !)'/. a pound
for butter. This is the grandest country under the sun for rearing stock and pciultry, a- a licilcr

will have a calf when IS months old.
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" McKinnon South I'ist came six years ago. ' 1 had no money lo begin. .My emp this vear will

1)0 ftl)ont 2,(100 bushels wlual. I sold IH or UO cattle this year, and ha"e 10 on hand yet. 1

bought two horses 'iir S2')0. 1 like the country very well.'

" Niilc.—Many other instances may be given of what men with a moderate amoinii of brain> and

energy can do when settled in ( 'anada.'"

(il'iO r.UOVVN.
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